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Abstract
The quality of water is constantly affected by natural degradation, eutrophication and anthropogenic.
Aquatic plants are sensitive to any type of nutritional changes especially phosphorus, nitrogen and
organic pollutants. At the same time they are ecologically beneficial since they promote diversity as well
as function of aquatic ecosystem Since, aquatic plants and macrophytes are being used as food, fodder,
medicines, fertilizers, etc., their socio-economic importance should not be underestimated. Since
Bhopal’s Upper lake is also a rich source of planktons and aquatic plants, thus with socio-economic point
of view, the present study was intended to assess the opportunity from shallow water in catchment area of
Bhopal’s upper Lake other than fisheries. Boat club, Koh-e-Fiza, Karbala and Bairagarh region were the
sites of observation during January 2014 to December 2015 and designated as S-1, S-2, S-3 and S-4
respectively. Pistia stratiote, Ceratophyllum demersum, Eleodea Canadensis, Azolla spp. and Duck weed
were observed in visibly bulkier form in different sites in the catchment areas. Countered zone formation,
culture and harvesting can be suggested in a systematic way on commercial basis in the areas of natural
growth of these macrophytes in the shallow water margins of catchment areas of Bhopal’s upper lake can
be beneficial to small communities especially women who rely on local fisheries and aquaculture based
livelihood.
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Introduction
Food, water, energy and environment have came up as the four major glitches towards the man
world over due to rapid urbanization, technological and industrial development [1]. The quality
of water is constantly affected by natural degradation, eutrophication and anthropogenic
activities [2]. Aquaculture involves the farming of aquatic organisms including fishes, varied
type of shrimps, crustaceans, molluscs and aquatic plant species in fresh water and marine
water in a systematic way under controlled conditions. Whenever, talk about aquaculture, fish
culture stand at primary interest both at fresh water as well as marine water ecologies. The
stability of physico-chemical characteristics of water affects the existence of life forms in
aquatic environment [3]. Aquatic plants are sensitive to any type of nutritional changes
especially phosphorus, nitrogen and organic pollutants [4]. At the same time they are
ecologically beneficial since they promote diversity as well as function of aquatic ecosystem
[5]
. Since, aquatic plants and macrophytes are being used as food, fodder, medicines,
fertilinzers, etc., their socio-economic importance should not be underestimated.
Upper lake of Bhopal situated in latitude 23” 12’ (23.2000) and longitude 77” 18’ (77.3000) is
a manmade water reservoirs, in India, created by Raja Bhoj in the 11th century by constructing
an earthen dam across the Kolans River along with its catchment area, as comprehensive
systems constitute the extent of the Bhoj Wetland. The upper lake is a major source of potable
water for the city of Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh, India. The basin has a maximum depth of
11.7m and storage capacity 101.5m, cm and the surface area is 32.29 sq. km. The Upper Lake
has a partial urban component in its catchment on the eastern end while the remainder is Rural
[5, 6]
.
Biological diversity with it’s ever since evolutionary records always presented its influence on
the social evolution on humans at global level. Upper lake is highly rich in fish diversity both
eatable and ornamental [6, 7]. Deterioration of Lakes and reservoirs happens due to excessive
addition of organic contents, plant nutrients, and silt, which promotes algae and rooted plant
biomass, reduced water clarity, and reduced volume of water [8]. Upper lake is also a rich
source of planktons and aquatic plants [9, 2].
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any surplus nutritional requirements in lake and ponds [18, 19].
C. demersum is commonly known as hornwort and considered
as an aquatic weed. But it is useful as oxygen generators and
find its use in aquariums. Also, evidences on the removal
heavy metals and toxin from water bodies by C. demersum as
a phytoremedy has been gathered by many researchers [20, 21].
Though C. demersum is present in almost entire catchment
area at the upper lake margins, but its prominent present were
seen in the regions of Karbala site (S-3) and Bairagharah site
(S-4); One is influence by the urban anthropogenic activity
and others is affected by the agricultural activities. The
existence of C. demersum was noted throughout the year.

With the socio-economic point of view, the present study was
intended to assess the opportunity from shallow water in
catchment area of Bhopal’s upper Lake other than fisheries.
Materials and Methods
Site of Study: The sites for observations and study were the
catchment area near Boat club, Koh-e-Fiza, Karbala and
Bairagarh region designated as S-1, S-2, S-3 and S-4
respectively. The observation were made during January 2014
to December 2015.
Direct Observation & Photography: The biological forms
other than the fishes were observed on the sites under
investigation for phytoplanktons and aquatic plants. The
objects of interest were photographed and identified using
“Workbook on Limnology” by Adoni (1985) [10].

Eleodea Canadensis: This is another submergent,
hydrophytic plant inhabitant of very shallow to deep water
flourish in slightly mineralized and acidic aquatic
environment, siliceous to mineralized calcareous sediments in
water. However, it prefers mesotrophic waters [22]. Excessive
growth of this plant is considered problematic due to its
ability to alter habitats, biodiversity risks and cannot be
manageable easily [23]. Nonetheless, E. canadensis is also
considered as an economically important ornamental aquatic
plant used in private ponds to decorate aquatic system and
improvement of water quality. It serves as food and habitat to
fishes, aquatic invertebrates, amphibians and other
macrophytophages. This plant species is also known as
oxygen weed and is use in life science experiments and
researches. In present investigations, the prominence of E.
canadensis was observed in both shallow and deeper regions
of site S-4 (Bairagarh) catchments areas followed by S-2
(Koh-E-Fiza area), S-3 (Karbala) then S-1 (Boat club).
Instead of looking it as menace, its existence could be
manageably utilized at socioeconomic level by locals.

Literature Survey: The literature and research article were
consulted regarding the importance, possible uses and
application of particular variety of aquatic plant or plankton
species, so that its socio-economic significance could be
concluded.
Results and Discussion
At an instantaneous observation on visual basis following are
the aquatic plants and planktonic diversity were pointed to be
present throughout the years which were made during January
2014 to December 2015 that could be a socio-economic
opportunity if planed and brought into a system.
Pistia stratiotes: P. stratiotes is a perennial solitary aquatic
macrophyte belongs to subfamily Pistioidea in Araceae
family, widely distributed throughout the world and is capable
of removing several heavy metals from water, including
arsenic [11, 12]. This plant is considered to be menace in
stagnant waters since it is free floating perennial plant
reproduces both vegetatively and through seeds, has the
potential to spread throughout water surface very fast and
supports mosquito larvae [13]. The occurrence and distribution
P. stratiotes in upper lake is low-cut on overall basis, but
were present at the margins of sites Koh-E-Fiza (S-2), and
Baragarah (S-4). Site S-2 was thought influence by urban
anthropogenic activity but were least affected by the physical
presence on the other hand the site S-4 seems to be rich in
nutrient contents due to agricultural activities hence both sites
supporting the growth of P. stratiotes. Ugya, et al., (2015) [14]
studies the removal of heavy metals from water stream
polluted by petrochemicals using P. stratiotes. In addition to
phytoremediation, this plant is also known for its
pharmacological importance. The plant is reported to have
diuretic,
antidiabetic,
antifungal,
antidermatophytic,
antimicrobial properties and known to be used in Ayurvedic
medicine [15, 16 13]. P. stratiotes were used to treat eczema,
leprosy, ulcers, piles, syphilis, fever, bladder complaints,
kidney afflictions, hematuria, dysentery, and anemia [17, 13].
Thus, a wide range of uses and application of this aquatic
plant is an opportunity in various ways if managed on scalable
level.

Azolla spp.: Azolla spp. are heterosporous free-floating
freshwater ferns that live symbiotically with Anabaena
azollae, a nitrogen-fixing blue-green algae. Azolla spp.
consists of a main stem growing at the surface of the water,
with alternate leaves and adventitious roots at regular
intervals along the stem. Secondary stems develop at the axil
of certain leaves [24]. Azolla grows in water with less nitrogen
if phosphorus is present in enough phosphorus amounts. Due
to the discharge of domestic or industrial wastewater effluents
which contain high levels of nutrients responsible for
eutrophication could be eliminated with the Azolla [25]. Azolla
spp. are being suggested to feed animals, poultry and fishes
due to its high crude protein contents (20 to 30%) and
presence of essential amino acids especially lysine, compared
to other green forage crops and aquatic macrophytes [26]. Sites
S-2 and S-3 (Koh-E-Fiza and Karbala respectively) were
pointed to be naturally rich in extensive growth of Azolla spp.
throughout the year. The aquatic conditions of these regions
are supporting the growth of Azolla spp. and these conditions
could be utilized as economic opportunities since this fern
finds its use in biofertilizer applications and biofeeds.
Duck weed: Duckweeds belongs to the family Lemnacae are
monocotyledonous, free-floating, fast growing aquatic plant,
grows on surface of lakes and ponds and are smallest
flowering plant of the world [27, 28]. With their explosive
reproductive capacity, duckweeds are found in almost all over
the world except in deserts and polar regions [29]. Duckweed
produce great biomass highly rich in protein content suitable
for animal feeding including fishes, cattle and poultry and

Ceratophyllum demersum: It is a fast growing submerged,
rootless, free floating, perennial hydrophyte inhabitant of
shallow, muddy, stagnant water with low light intesisity [18].
This plant is cosmopolitan with a high vegetative
reproduction capacity, and produces huge biomass without
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macrophytes are generally considered as indicator of
abnormal or polluted aquatic conditions but at the same time
they may be utilized for production of biomass, food, feed,
fuel and bioremedy for controlling pollution. Such type of
macrophytes and aquatic plants are considered as hazard to
aquatic environment if they spread in an uncontrolled way.
But, with due regards to their beneficial properties, an
additional economic benefit could be taken by the small
communities especially women, who rely on local fisheries
and aquaculture based livelihood. Countered zone formation,
culture and harvesting can be suggested in a systematic way
on commercial basis in the areas of natural growth of these
macrophytes in the shallow water margins of catchment areas
of Bhopal’s upper lake.

also it is widely used in reducing chemical as remedy from
polluted aquatic ecosystem [30]. These small macrophytes can
extract the unwated nutrient from polluted water like excess
sodium, potassium, iron, magnesium, aluminium etc., but it
also needs to be periodically removed from the ponds or lakes
for continuous water purification [30, 31]. These plants were
reported to be rich in calcium, xanthophyll, and carotene [32].
In present studies, two varieties of duckweed namely Lemna
gibba and Lemna propria were observed on the surface of
upper lake water at all the sites under study. But the presence
of these macrophytes are scattered and does not show its
violent presence throughout the year except in the end of
rainy season. Development of a manageable cultivation
system for ducks may be utilized in new socio-economic
concept.
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Conclusions
P. stratiotes, C. demersum, E. Canadensis, Azolla spp., and
Duck weed are the common plant that are seen at instance on
observation throughout the year and are flourishing in existing
physico-chemical condition of upper lake water. These

Fig 1: (A) Pistia stratiotes togather with Azolla spp at Site S-2 (Koh-E-Fiza); (B) Azolla spp. at Site S-2 (Koh-E-Fiza).

Fig 2: (A) Ceratophyllum demersum collected from Site S-3 (Karbala); (B) Eleodea Canadensis collected from at Site S-4 (Bairagarh).
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